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"SUNSHINE" AND "SPRING" AT THE PANAMA-PACIFI- C IN- -

TEKMATIONAL EXPOSITION. SAN FRANCISCO, 1315.
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COLOSSAL GLASS DOMF FOR PALACE OF HORTICUL-
TURE AT WORLD'S GREATEST EXPOSITION.
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THEY LIKE "SANE FOURTH."

Nw Vrh Fireman Heartily In Faver
of Reformed Holiday.

"Making the Fourth anf and mm
has eliminated the day moot dreaded
by the members of the fire depart-
ment." declared a battalloh chief

"The careleaa uae of firecrackers and
revolvers In the dnrtime used to keep
tho department on the alert from sun-rle- e

to sunset The horses were fret-
ful and nervous, the men were Irrita-
ble, all because they feared that the
K"iii; would pound out a station at
any moment.

"And they were Justified In being
anxious, for before the rreatlon of tho
inf.' mid Miino Fourth nlnruia sounded
so often Hint In some houses tho
horses were kept hitched up all day.
Many of the fires In the daytime were
sfnrteil by flreerm Uors In cellars and
similar places iiml caused great dntn
uce lieriinse hey were able to nttnln
a Rood Htnrt before liolnjr discovered.

"The comltiK of night Increased the
work and worries of the department
DofllMM found the men and horses
fatigued after a busy day. but there
was no rest for them. As a matter of
fact, the work Increased. Iioman can-

dles In the bands of careless people
were shot through open windows Into
rooms, settlnir lire to laeo curtnlns and
other furnishings Sometimes the fires
were attended to Immediately, and In

other MOM they smoldered and then
burst Into flames hour after, when
most of (tie temints In other apart
ments lind retired for the night. You
can appreciate the danger caused by
the I'firelcss hnndllng of such fireworks.
I'lnwheels mid kyrocketa cnused a
large iinmler of fires, particularly the
latter

"In some neighborhood the engines
were on the run from 8 to 12 p. m.
The majority of the fires were small
affairs, but they had to be attended
to. The men mid horses were all In.
but It was wonderful the amount of
endurance and stamina the men and
beasts displayed In sticking to their
work. Toward the latter part of the
evening the horses had to wnlk to the
fires They were tiM tired to tro"

"The adoption of the rafe and sane
Kmirfli has eaitsisl many persons to
dispense with the use of firecrackers
mid flreworl.s Thev believe In cele-briitln- g

the dm In pursuits less dan-I'cini-

hut furnishing more MMo
ni"nt Yon ran liet the members of
the fire de irtment are glad that the
people are using fewer fireworks"

Qaa Provee Deadly to Flioo.
Independence, Kan. A gas Isnk

alongside the curli In front of a Mulu
street residence has Inadvertently giv-

en thi city a hint at fly swatting that
tun', proM- - of liiiin use value. Alone
this leak. lileh cMcnds about forty
led Is a lim-- r of blueltottle files from
twli to thus' Inches deep and three
Inches to ii foot wide. It la estimated
Ibeie are a half bushel of them. Home,
thin.-- about the gas aitincts the in
sects, mid they are asii. tinted

Snake Stones In Seaaon.
'iittoiiMood h'nlls Kan.- - When Mrs

Willi. mi W.vivei the wife ,,i mi Kin.
ilnlc Ih cr. iniiii, stnrtisl to go Into her
ciinc the nth In si i iiiii.tciI a
bunch of siiiUes under lie afeofM Hist
bad evldeiillt coine out from their
winter ipiinieis She ran to the house
mnl culled her d. who MoMSteV
ed in killing f I reptiles of vari-
ous sixes mid s(ns les

County Division it Urged.
QrniiKevllle -- A petition vwia filed

here that the iuestlon of the
(IuIhIoh of Idiiho county for the pur
pose of creating a county of that dU
irict hIoiik the t'leurMuter river be

ft 'iiteil to the voters of the county
t the SJ iiiilnr election.
Major K A Keuii. K D Meeker and

Jack Wills, of Koosklu, have the mut-

ter in i li;iri;e and are rurtheriug the
Inteivst ol i lit propoaed new county
The movement for the division of the
cinuit i,i , i eate u river county was
(iiiiri'd MVtroJ niouths iigo, and It Is
i ed. th.it the people ot i he river

mi It i.s are united In the movo
Uieiil tor the new county.

Man la Froien In Car.
mtSOtMl With hands and feet

froen, Daniel Smith, aged If, a print
er, of 1st i.iinento. I'al . was takeu to
the l're.-- b lerian lumpital luie. lie

.is found in .1 rofrigoratoi car that
snrtvod fion tfe wool

at II H) I niend tlie car In
ili- - ISO mm I ihat the door slainmcd
ofeut, holding him prisoner,

T. R. Uurged Not To Run.
Bay, V I'roU'is from

pi - from all parts of
the oountr) ... i ni the proi ii thot

Rooot i oil mi (or govonMf of
Not rh peine, i in on tin , prool
dem h mail .nut wn.

Justice Lurton Dies Suddenly.
Atlantic Oty. ,1 simulate Jus

Hot Horace Harmon l.uitou, of the
United Untie iuprems rourt, died
Uddonl a hotel SON troin heart

taiiui. suporlnduood t fwrils. abth- -

m.i lie was 70 years olii

TH MARKETS

Portland.
Wheat llub. rtti bluestem. 13c;

red Kusslau, 77c
Ua Timothy, flti. alfalfa, $11.
Hutter -- I'reamer), --'7a
KtiKS Ham h 23c

Cut to The Hilt
FOR

Final Clearance
Every Fancy Spring and Summer Suit in Ontario's
LARGEST And LEADING CLOTHING STORE
Without Amendment, Condition or Reserve

Our established policy for nearly twenty-fiv- e years:
NO SUITS CARRIED FROM ONE SEASON JO ANOTHER

Every suit shown this spring was of Spring 1914
production and every suit shown next fall will be of
next fall's production.

400
FOR YOUR CHOOSING

Divided Into Two LotsTwo Prices Only

m and

SUITS

SjF
Young Men's, Regulars, Stouts, Slims, Extra Sizes

$9.75 for choice of $13.50. $15.00 and $18.50 Suits
$15.00 for choice of $25.00, $27.50 and $30.00 Suits

Straw Hat Clearance Summer Shirts
PANAMAS-Ab- out two dozen only GOLF AND NEGLIGEE

- gradt'8 Helling at $5.00, $6.00 and Collars attached and collars de-$7.5- 0,

choice tached One big clean sweep, choice

$3.45 $1.00
Except the pure silks

Sailors and Manillas 7; :
Silk Hosiery

In all sizes and some splendid GenuJne pure silknot Hber and
shapes. The usual $1.50 to $3.00 no imitationbut the genuine
grades, choice artice

$1.00 25c a pair

ALEXANDER
ONE PRICE CLOTHIER ONTARIO, OREGON

HOYS AJAX N0KI0LK U IIT TI FADAMF
KNEE PANT

O Jr FOR CHOICEofall boys' KnickerFancypO0 Suits, up to our usual $7.50 Grades

i


